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I~EDICAL
PRACTITIONERS.
To Mediiccil Prcictitionem, because there is no
central authority in nursing, analogous to
General Medical Council, which defines the
fessional curriculum for nurses, or which is
powered to enforce the reasonable control
discipline of trained nurses.
THE PUBLIC.
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To the Public, because it is of supreme iniportance to them in cases of illness that their nurses
should be competent and trustworthy. A t present, 1896.
unfortunately, the private nursing world is niore
largely esploited by untrained and unsuitable
persons than any other branch of nursing work,
and the public pay the fees commanded by trained
and esperienced nurses for the services of women
who are neither one nor the other. When it is
realised that between the visits of the medical
attendant the nurse is left in sole charge, and that
the comfort and even the safety of a patient often
depends upon her care and devotion, it mill be seen
that the stake vhich the public has in the question
of State Registration cannot be esaggerated.
The principal events in the Begistration movement are :1887. The British Nurses’ Association founded
with the object of instituting a system of
Kegistration for nurses analogous to that
enforced by law in the case of the medical
profession.
1889. At its November Session, the General Nedical 1899.
Council (the governing body of the medical
profession) passed the following resolution‘‘ That in the opinion, of the Council it 1899.
would be much to the advantage of the
public, and particularly would be of much 1899.
convenienco to the practitioners of medicine
and surgery, that facilities, usable cinder
proper guarantees in all paTts of the United
Kingdom, should be given, by Act of Parlia- 1901.
ment or otherwise, for the aut,horitative
certification of competent trained nurses,
who, when certified, should be subject to
common rules of discipline.”
1891. The first Register of Trained Nurses was
issued by the B.B.N. Association.
1891. Registration of Trained Nurses enforced in
Cape Colony mder the Medical and Pharmacy Act, Cape of Good Hope, promulgated
August alst, 1891.
1894. Poundation of the Matrons’ Council of Great
Britain and Ireland, the second object of
this Society being “To bring about a uniform system of education, examination,
certification, and State Registration for
Nurses in British I-Iospitals.”
1895. The British l\ldical Association, at its
Annual Meeting held in London in July,
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1895, on the motion of Dr. Bedford Penwick, unanimously resolved“That in the opinion of this meeting it is
espedieiit that an Act of I’diament should,
ns soon as possihle, be p s e d providing for
the registration of medical, surgical, :ind
obstetric nursm, and tlia Cotmail of tliia
Associ:Ltion are thoroforo r a p s t e d to consiilcr thu matter nnil to t:iku w d i moasuros
as inay seam to thorn nc1vis:ihlo to obtain
such legislation."
Conference convened bet~vcoiithe Parliumentary Bills Colnuittoe of t h ~British
3ledical Association and representatives of
bodies connected wit.11 the organisat,ion and
welfare of nurses to consider this resolution
prior to taking action. At this Conference
the delegate of the Esecutive Committee of
the Royal British Nurses’ Association and
its Medical Honorary Secretary voted for a
That a legal system of
Registration of Nurses is inexpedient in
principle, and injurious to the best interests
of nurses and of doulitful public benefit.”
This resolution against the principle of
16egist.rstion was carried hy si.c votes against
$/e, that is to say, by the voto of the representative of the R o y n l Gritisli Nurses’ ASSOciation. And tliid vote w i i s snhsequently
upheld by tho mnjoritg of the Executive
Comniittee of tlrat Association, although
strongly protested against by the minority.
The Register of Trained Nurses published
by the E.B.N.A. abolished, aud a Roll Of
hlembers substituted.
Registration of Trained Nurses enforced by
Act of Parliament in Natal.
Foundation of the Austriilasiaxi Trained
Nurses’ Association, one object being “ To
establish a system of Registration for Trained
Nurses.”
At the International Congress of Nurses held
at Buffalo, U.S.A., the following resolution in
favour of State Registration was moved from
the Chair by the President of the Congrew
Miss Isnl~elMcTsaau, sncondeci by Miss I s h
Stewart (Groat Britain), supported by Miss
Snively (Canada), Miss RfcGahcy (Australia),
Mrs. IIampton Robb (United States), and
accorded a rising vote :“Whereas, The nursing of the sick is a
matter closely affecting all classes of the
community in every land ;
“ Whereas, To be efficientTvorkers, iitirses
should be carefully educated in the iinport:Int
duties which are now allottocl to t,hem ;
‘ I Whereas, At the prusont time tliere is
no genertilIy acceptecl torin or stmndard of
trainin,., nor Bystem of uducdion, nor oxamination for I I U ~ E ~ OiiiS any country ;
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